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London veteran and 427 Wing
member Aft Lee enlisted in the airforce
November 1942 and held the rank
of LAC lead aircraftman. He was
honourably released May 1946. During
his service Art was stationed not far
from London in St. Thomas, as well as
postings in Moncton N.8., Weyburn
Sask, Lachine Quebec. Art served
Canada overseas in England, Belgium,
Holland, and Germany.

On Saturday April 7th, surrounded by
famity and friends, including his wife
Peggy with whom he celebrated 68
years of marriage on April 6th, ,Art was
presented with a Quilt of Valour.

Quilts of Valour Canada was founded
in 2006 in Edmonton Alberta to
acknowledge the significant con-
tributions made by injured Canadian
Armed Forces members and veterans.
Specially designed quilts for provide

comfort and show the gratitude of and
supporl of Canadians to injured CAF
members and veterans. Quilts of Valour
are hand made by volunteers, using
donated materials. Each quilt features
the name, rank, years of service and
branch of service the veteran served in.
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ROYAL CAI'JADiANI AIR FORCE ASSOCIATIONI (RCAFA) MISSIOI{ S'|ATEMENIT
'Ile RCAFA is a national aerospace and community service organizatiot.t to:

. Commemorate the noble achievelnents of the men and lr'ometr who
served as members of Canada's Air Forces since its inception;

. Aclvocate for a proficient and well equipped Air l;orce; and,

. Support the Royal Canadian Air Cadet program.
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Terry Rushton 519-472-0268 trushtonT 1(dbell.net

l.rvurn 5hl 226-977-6128

Vacrtnr Positions - Food Seraices, Bar cer, Entertainment, S, -at-Anns - callVri

!!tb-Site

Membership

Public Relations

Wellness/ Parkwood Liaison sfn.afac@ro.gers.com

Kit Shop arrow I 05@sympatico.ca

Euchre Club

Ivluseum

Air Cadet Liaison

Lotter),

Noilinations
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President

Past President

l"t Vice Presiclent

2nd Vice President

Secretarv

Treasurer

War Graves, Popp,v Fund,
Heritage/ History & Yeterans
Memorial

Tours

Crus silR*lfins
Arrnir.r Gruwvald, COM, L{S}'I 519-474-2194

691s@rogers.con-t

nlblo. calca tcrraGDo utloo k.co m

rr,inu42Ttours@ rosers.conr

Jack Ciark, CD -519-686- 1303

Hor.sard Johnsion 519-657-2499

519-452-L379

Cathy Neunnan 519-452-1886

Brent Elgie, Sam Nelvrnan
Hilda Smeltzer, Hazil Nlalone

519-452-t886

519 451-0467

519-455-93_50

Howard ]ohnstr:n 519-6s7-2499

Mike Rvar.r 519-455-1668

fack Ciark, CI) s19-686-r303

519-857 -6468

Beating the heat
at the Airshorv

David SnTith

Pablo Calcirterra

Wins N{nna Flo l)ou 5 19-455-0430

Bar Steward/Rentals Flo Douglas 519-455,0430

Padre Frank Mantz for more info, ask a member of the Executive

Lor.rdon Link Editor Cathy \dbod

Over 1,000sq ft for Bent at 427 (Londoni Wing - This includes two rooms rvith a bar, kitchen facilities and lots of
parking. This clean, attractive setting is great for br.rsiness meetings, small u,eddings, family gatherings, holiday events,

musical concerts oi any tlpe of event you'd like to have. Holds 125.

. Call for rental rates . Catering IS an option! Call Flo at 5L9-455-0430 for more information.
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Message from the President

H<;pefullr, spr-ing will bc rvith us bv thc rimc r'orr rcarl this. lf not, wc nr'ill bc as riesperate as the poLice clcparttlent in Dcpcv',
N.\-., rvht.,m thc 'Itrronto Star rcportcd bccan-re icd r.rp antl arrested Wintcr-.

When spnng arrir.e s you nlay u.ant another rain iacl<et or gr:if shirt. Sr-,rrre are o1l orcler ancl m{)rc are easilv arailable at a reasoll-
irblc price. ()r,r Kitshoi: r,ill soon har.e neu,'I' shirts, mugs antl l.rats; vou cen sec lrrec'l Pcttit for dcrails.

ncering assessmerlt to determine just u,hat maior -strlrcrffal rr:pairs arc needcd, rvhich of course wr: u,ill then need to tund. Our buildilg
u'as br.rilt in 1940 and meant to last onlv a ferv years. llll.re thermometer mcrsr-rrint: { }ur carrpaign sh<>x,s somc real Prolfess, but ure still
havc a long u,av to go. Ta-x deducrir.rns are arailable if requested fr>r donatir:ns over $20.00. ()ther \rays to help &ir.e r:ur campaign

include (1) printer car:triclges - bring in your empfr, inkjet ar-rd toner cartridges, u.hich thc \Xling can then return fi;r a small pai,n-rent; (2)

Canadial Tire money - rr:inember tliat? }f you still har.e any and di:nt need it, bring it to the \X,'ir-rg (3) Books - Like kids participatine in
a reading chaJlengg wc have lots r:f enioyable bor:ks arailabie, l:ut nx;re are ah.l al,s n,elconte. ()ur prices can't be beat! (4) Y'ard Sale - lts
spring, its yard s:r1e rime. \X/e have begun sorrlething a bit diflerenq a Perpetual Yard Sale. Watch closelv and \'ou rvill see items disappear,

to be replaced b,r others; (5) Rentals - the Wing is araileble for manv Wpes of events, for a n-urdest fce. Man,y (qroups use it, so if 1'or-r

knr:s. r.rf an orgarizatt<tn needing a venue for an actir.itr; put fhem.in touch with Fb or the h,xecutir-c.

Wing Activities in May On i\{ay I l tli our Spooner S'{emrirjal rvill har.e 30 ncs. commem-

orative stcrnes rierlicated. Quitc a ferv gr,rests rvill be attenclinl;. The X'femorial honor-rrs lAC
Kenne th Sprxrner, who lost his liie but saved his iellou, aircreu, in a training accident over Lzrke

Erie in 1940. Frrr his bravery Spooner u,as posthr-rmousl1. 211v.1161sd the l,{ilitar-r Cross. 'Ihen in
Pornt Edrvard, frcxrr N'{ay 18-20, rhe Ontarit,r Gror-rp, RCAP\ u,ill be holiling its Annual Gen-
eral X'feeting. \Ying members are encouraged to anend and learn more abt,rut the wider RCAF
Association. Next cr,rmes an everit on l{av 27th ri,l'ren the lndo Canarlian cornmunit}'u,ill be

holcling a ceremony to honour the manv soldiets liom lndia r.r'ho sen ed in the Allied forces.

Ving Activities in June: NexrJr-rne 15th, along rvith the Royal l-ondrin \{ilitarr, lnstitute, \X/ing members can join Tbur #32 to
r.isit the ()ntario Police Cr:llege in Avlmcr, Rush Creek \l'.inerr,, and cr:ncludc r.ith clinner at d1e \d/ar.side Inn in Talbon'ille, Cr:st
is $55, dr-re bv May 15th. Iior information call 519-474-2194, email rimi@)roger-s.com or s.ing:l27tours@r,.gcrs.cr.m.

Wing Activities in July: As usual, the \Xring rvill participate in everlts held at Victoria Park. The he$ of a feu, mcmbers s.r-ri-rld

be qreadv apprcciated. (lall an,v execuLir.e member li-sted on page 3.

- Terry Rushton - Presidant

Notes from the Secretary
Let's starr and eld rvith one liners:
I staysd Lrp ail nieht to see rvhere the sun rvent, and then it dawned on me.
A thief who stole a calendar got i 2 months.
A dentist and a manictrrist married. 'ihey fought tooth and nail.

ONGOING YARD SALE
Rather than a r,r,eekend yard sale, rve *'ill hold an ongoing sale. Please donate items
that you and lve knorv x,ill seli. Items such as books in good shape, jer.r'elr1,, sports
goods, stationery, trinkets, puzzles, etc.

Generally. clothing, old elecrronics, old boolis rvith no covers, tapes, old lormat mov-
ies will not sell and have to be carted arnay.

Please dor-rate and buy to help the \7ing.

Evenrs : Piease see items elsewhere in this edition.

YOUR FEEDBACK
Feedback on anvthing at the \fing is rvelcon-re. Have your say.

Now tcl end rvith rnore one-liners:
Police w,ere summoned to a daycare center rvhere a three-year old rvas resisting a rcst.

A bic_ycle can't stand :r1one, it's jtrsr nvo tired.

'1.lll, I.()ND()N l-lNK l3
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PerArdua

If you could travel back in time, you might lind the period fiom 1936 to 1939 very interestilg, particularly if 1.ou happened to meet
an Englishman nained Nicholas Winton.

ln i936, Winton *vas 27 years old, livecl in l-ondon, England and after working at various banks in Englancl, Germany ancl France,

linaily settled into a career as a broker at the l.ondon Stock Exchange. He was quite athletic for his age, an excellent skier but better
knorvn at fencing, as he had been selected for the British fencing team. Tl-re tearn rvas preparing to compete at the 1938 Olympics to
be held in Tokyo, ]apan, the first non-western city to witr an Olympic birl. Unlbrtunately for Winlon, the Sino-]apanese War broke
out in ]uix 1937 and the Games were forfeited.

Nlearuvhile, political tensions were rising in Europe. The Germar government was demanding the return of the Stidentenland, a

part of the northern, southenl and lvestern areas of Czechoslovakia, in which 3 million ethnic Germans rvele living. the tlrea lvas

repatriated to Czechoslovakia after the First World War, but now Germany wanted it back On Septeniber 30, 1938, Adolf Hitler,
Benito fu{ussolini, French Premier Edouard Daladier and the British Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain signed the Munich Pact,

returning the Sudentenland to Germany in an attempt to avert another European war. It should be noted that the Munich Pact also

gave Germany 66 percent of Czechoslovakia's coal, 70 percent of its kon and steel and 70 percent of its electrical power 'Ihe government
of Czechoslovakia was not invited to take part in the negotiations. On his return to England, Chamberlain announced that they had
achiered "peace with honour. I believe it is peace for our timel'He rvas rebul<ed by Winston Churchill rvho told him, "You were given
the chance between war and dishonour. You chose dishonour and,vou rvill harc rvarl' But signing the Pact did give Britain time to
prcpare for war and to organize the British Committee for Refugees from Czechoslovakia in that country's capital ciry,, Prague.

Just before Christmas, 1938, Nicholas Winton, whose parents had been German

lervs, got a call from a friend who asked him to come to Prague and heip w'ith ]ewish
icelfffe work. It was no secret that the Nazis rvanted to eradicate the ]ewish race. iews
soon learned they no longer had any rights. On November 9, 1938, the persecution of
German the Jeu,s reached a new height with Kristallnacht ("the night of broken glass")
when 7,500 ]ewish businesses lvere destroyed,267 synagogues ilere burned, 91 fews
v,ere killed and more than 25,000 |ewish men lvere arrested. As the year ended, Time
magazine named Adolf Hitler "Man of the Yeari'as the most influential person of 1938.

In Prague, Winton single-handediyestablishedan organization toprotect |ewish children,
after the British government had approved the entry into Britain ofrefugees l,ounger than

17, provided they had a place to sta),. lVith this guarantee, \Vinton organized special "Winton trains" to carry the children through
Germanv to a port near Rotterdam, Holland, to embark by ferry to England. A total of 669 chlldren were saved from the concentration
camps at Atischwitz and placed in British homes and hostels. Iiagica1l,v, the last group ol'250 children, scheduled to leave Prague on
September 1,1939 i.vas cancelled as that uas the day the Second World War began. Of those 250, only trvo snn ived the rvar.

\\4ren war broke out, Winton ioined the RAF as an aircraftman and lras later prornoted
to sergeant and eyentualiy to pilot ofhcer on probation. His efforts for the children rvent

unnoticed for filty years; tintil his N,ife found a scraphook he had, contailing lists of the

childrcn, including their parents'names and the nafi)es of the families that took them in.
Later, B0 of the children were located in Britain. Il recognition of his work Winton rvas

appointed a Member of the Order of the British Empire (l\{BE), and a British Hero of the

Holocaust, plus honours bestorved by the Czecir governlnent and memorials at the Pragtie

and Liyerpool railway stations. Nicholas Winton died in 201-5 at the age of 106.

-Reg Lownie

lf you are receiving a pension as a result of your
employment with the Federal government - military,

RCMP or public service - the FSNA has something for
you. Call 519-439-3762 or visit our website at

NAFR/ANRF
www.fsnalondon.com lt's that easy.
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IMPOHTANT NOTICE TO ALL RCAF ACTIVE AND FORMER AIHWOMEN - BCAF AIRWOMEN'S REUNION

The 14th RCAF Airwomens' Reunion is scheduled to take place at the Marriott Hotel
100 Kent Street, Ottawa, June 7,8 and 9,2019

Further details on entertainment and excursions will be announced when available.

lf you have ever been out to the Wing for lunch on the 4th Friday of most months of the year, you cedainly would have
noticed a long table set up in the ballroom, around which about twenty or so ladies are meeting to talk and laugh about
the good old days and their good new days as well. These are all former members of the WDs - the RCAF's Womens
Division that proudly served their county in peace and war. There are many similar groups of former serving airwomen
across Canada. The London Airwomens group meets for lunch on the 4th Friday of the month at lhe 427 London) Wing

of the RCAF Association. The address is 2155 Crumlin Road, just north of the airport entrance, telephone 519-455-0430.

lf you know of any serving or former ainaromen, please tell them to email Marilyn Chalk at almarl@sympatico.ca. In

addition, for former members who have regular get-togethers, meetings and luncheons, the Execuiive would be.pleased
to post that information in their newsletter so that ladies in your community can find you. lt also lets airwomen iravelling
in your area know where they can meet up with your group. Any emails received by ihe 20th of the month can go into the
next newsletter.

There are ladies out there who do not have email addresses so we could send them the newsletter. However, if they were to
go to the website at atrcaf_airwomen@yahoo.com they could read it online. The Airwomens group publishes its newsletter
at: www.rcafairwomen.ca. lf you know of someone who has access to a computer through their family or the local library,
the newsletter can be read on line.

CELEBRATING RCAFA 94th ANNIVERSARY
and 4?7 (London) Wingt 2018 Fund Raising Drive

= ffiffi@,, lvyz:/@

MARCH 30, 2018
$20,000.

$10,000.

April 15, 2018
$7,ooo.oo.

\T'e havc made significant renovations, atrd hope to r-lo more,
rvl-rich is lvhr. r.r,'e havc embarl<ed on '.r br-riltling fund campaign.

\\je have raised ovcr S3,700 so fitr, but hope to raise 520,000 to
mal<e mr-rch-neccled impr<.rvemcnrs.

Donations may be made by cash, cheque or
credit card.

Regional Services Officer Rene McKinnon welcomes Faben
Wossenew to the Wing. Faben has volunteered to help the
Executive as a volunteer secretary. She is a London native
with an impressive background in management, communi-
cations and community involvem"n'' 
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Kit $hop:
We still have a iew golf shirts with the
RC,AF ,Association crest and 427 Wing
on thern, as well as a very few winter
jackets, wool with leather sleeves, and
fall rain jackets (small only).

We can also order items from the Re-
galia catalogue at airforce.ca and from
Labusch Skywar. at skywear.com. We
still have a number of T-shirls, hats and
mugs depicting different aircraft."

Jusf because you are "ald" doesn'f
necessarily make you "stupid"!!
The rain was pouring and there was a big puddle
in front of the Bar just outside the Legion. A
ragged old Army ground pounder was standing
near the edge with a fishing line in the puddle. A
curious young Fighter Pilot came over to him and
asked what he was doing.

"Fishing," the old Sergeant simply said.

"Poor old fool," the Officer thoughi to himself,
and he invited the old Army Soldier into the Bar

for a drink. As he felt he should start some conversation while they were sipping
iheir whiskey, the haughty Fighter Pilot asked,

" And how many have you cauEht today?"
"You're number ten," the old Army Sergeant answered. "6 Air Force, 4 Navy ."

LO}.IDO].{ FACTORY SUPPLY &
EQUIPMENT

serving rhe Loncloriliui ii*:d''3sc+

TRAFFIC VESTS. HARD HATS
RAIN WEAR. HARNESSES. LANYARDS

CONIS' DELINEATORS . GLOVES

-568 Glasgorv St. Ph:519-e133-5158

London, ON Fax519-133-4429

;
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Caladian Forces members serving
overseas appreciate receiving corre-
soondenci Trom Canadians"as well
a! srouos, schools and organiza-
tioris lkinr across Canada- "

Full instructions and addresses
may be found at:

h ttp://www. forces. gc,ca/en/wri te-
to-i h e- troo ps/m aTl i n g- inst ruc-
trons.page

You can also submit an on-line
message of support at:

h ttp:l/dgpaapp. forces. gc.ca I e n /
wrt/post-message.asp

HELP AIR CADETS! BHING YOUR EMPTY INK CAHTBIDGES IN TO 427 WING
Eacb tltalifying cartidge eftrtts our local air cadet squadtotts up to $ l.

Coatact L.Col (Retd) Alntir Grunuald ard.ftdy Grtnrualdnt 519-474-2194 or agnotwaldQ:rogers.cottt

s:#ffi?ffi$

i,$ffii*e
tfit.,F"

Any of youkow
" $,ome{}ne jwho

''w ttd tike ro''$lay
euchre on Tuesday

afternCIons?

lf, $0,,piease let
them khow about
the Wing Euchre
Olub - best price,

.most fun, better
, ahd m*re snacks

'thrn any place in
London,

Non Wing members
are welcome.

C<lst - a looney.

;14) Bex ll 1

,irili1rr,,! 1-)l\ :{;{.; :l I

ffi,_#ffi?yrrfl"
ilkir*pra*tmr

Reg" Yrigeni*a Srscsirima*r
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MAY HAPPY BIRTHDAY !ruSHES

Harry Beukeboom, Bob Brown, Harry Carnpbell, Walter Chmela, Joan Clark, Jack Clark, John Gill,

Wayne Harris, Don Hatch, RobertJohnson, HazilMalone, Torn Pillon, Mike Seabrook, Liyuan Shi,

Davicl Smith, Chuck Spurgeon, Bill-Webb, and Faben'Wossenevr.

t-,',:i.U "i

Ir *l* "{ritrii}ll
r" :3 * |

.. 1 .,.;' '

JrrNE HAppyBrRrHDAywrsHES 'M 
#i,W#'til^, )l: \{111

Wayne Chuter, Thrnmy Newman, Sam Newman, ,*** O'tm

John Pietrasz.ko, and Terry Rushton.

" 7b e o tder'n' fiYr,:u'!;;?r" t er th e t?'n e 

"'
LONDON LINK SUBMISSION DEADLINES:

January/February: December 18th . March/April February l5th. May{une:April 17th . July/August:JunelTth.
Septemberl0ctober: August tSth r November/December: October 18th.

Please fbru,ard any articles that you consider of vah"re to the Wing memtrers and we will do our best to get it to print.
Sometimes submissions are of such a size that we then make them a tn o. or three part series.

I-ooking fbru,'ard to hearing frorn you and sharing y-or"rr photos, stories etc with orr members.

(I"or good reproduction at reasonable size, photos should be lairly high r:esolulion)

Hxpo Ensurance Erokers lnc.
5200 Dixie Rd, # 204
Mississauga, ON
L4W 1 E4
905-21 2-7AA7 CIr 1-877-31 2-7047

"m.e v"a.\. /-\
m"K$iu
| * q'tl'+'A r {: r

W
ffi' {Stt y**r si#*.
ffig#

Proud to be the broker of the Air Cadet League of Canada (OPC)
Grcup, home and auto insurance program. Great rates. great service and great

\rwfvy. exp gi r]s b.rks. co m people
Togethe r, we can rnake a differer-lce!

,.M*W wrwMw&ffie*ffiffi$d,,w*
H ,# 4T. W E. BE Z H

w 
qMMM

Promoting People, Providing Promotions

Steven \{. Levschuk, MAS, Presideni

p: 519-659-5862 x222 f: 5'19-659-7052
steves ch u k@ ta I b-olpraloa-co nl

384 Neptune Cres, London N6M 141
r*",wv.ta i bot-0Ignre,egm

ee6ffiffi;
?k 11e-659-7*29

Je*r Z*uit* Fa-.* 519-659-8190

TLdgemere{'resc*nt .l:rcerinc(r}execulink"com

L*nrlo*. LIH Ni7-.ih,{6 xr*"w.laserli$iinc.ca
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London Audiology Con5ultants i5 an

independent clinic, locaily owned and

operated for 30 years.

outof th&

rffiHffi'ffi
@xKffiffiffi&rw

Graphic Design . Copy Writing . Proolreading ' Ediling
Newsletler Specialist . Print Project Management and more

www. outoft hewoodsg raphics.ca

Jts Trucks'n Stuff
5075 Dundas Street

4 miles easlof London

i 
btru.cks. a utotra d er. ra

John Brotzel, President

iohnCIibtrLrcksnstuff .com

Se Habla Espanol - B.B.B.

Dave Woodhead, Manager

dave @jbttucksnstuf .eom

Mike The Closer, Financing

100% Vehicle Finance

vehiclqiinancel ?3@gnail,com

519 432-5000
Fax 519 268-2789

TO ,ADVERTISE HERE
CALL s19-455-0430

Protect.
lVlaintain.

Save.

IiROWN.
Rust Protection Company

565 Glasgow Street
London, ON NsW 6E5

Ph: 519-432-3337
F:519-432-9021

beu.krown@on.aibn.com

Ou'ner: Mike Beukeboom
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Bruce Onls
RCAF / Lifeti me Avi ation E nthusrasf

Bruce had an interesl in flying from an early age. While in

public school he built model airplanes from a kit. An elastic
band powered the propeller. He also remembered watching
De Havilland aircrall ilying over his Toronto home.

Bruce was hired by A.V. Roe in Toronto in 1950 at age
seventeen and worked as an experimental airframe
assembler. He worked on the prototype of the Mk lV CF 100.
During this period Bruce trained under Molly Beal his flight
instructor and earned his pilot's license. Molly was known to
race aircraft in her spare time.

Bruce joined the RCAF in Toronto DownsviewAirport in '1952

hoping to be a pilot. This was not to be and Bruce continued
his training to be an air frame technician. During his time
in the RCAF (1952 - 55) Bruce worked on the hydraulic
controls of the CF 100 with 445 squadron at Uplands Air
Base just outside Ottawa. During this period of time he
remembered a flight officer saying, "You don't get into a jet,
You put it on." Another memory was of a squadron of FB6

lets flown by British pilots taxiing and then precisely parking
the planes wing tip to wing tip each jet having two ground
crew in attendance.

Technical crew for upkeep on the CF-100's included radar
techs, instrument techs, air frame techs and engine techs.
Daily inspections checked the fluid levels and made sure
the CF-100 was airworthy. Every 50 hours of flight time a
minor inspection took place and every 100 hours of flying
time a major inspection was carried out.

During the cold war era armed CF-100's patrolled the DEW
Line looking for unidentified aircra{t. The CF-100's were
expected io be airborne within five minutes if there was
a threat. Their main goal was io protect an attack on the
capital city of Ottawa.

Postings from .1950-55

. A.V. Roe Toronto - civilian posting

. RCAF Toronto

. Saint John's Quebec boot camp training

. TechnicalTraining School Camp Borden

. North Bay 445 squadron

. transferred to Uplands Ottawa cold war era

. 433 Squadron Cold Lake Alberta
(first squadron of Mk. lV CF-'100's

Bruce also spent some time at the Fingal Airport with Field
Aviation working on Harvard aircraft.

Post 1955 Bruce applied to Canadair and was hired to
continue his work as an airframe technician and worked at
making modifications to the Argus air frame for Canadian
coastal patrol. He built ihe first set of outer wings for the De
Havilland Caribou. The development stage involved .1,500

hours of work. Following the development stage the actual
production time was reduced to 265 hours.

In his retirement Bruce builds steam engines and repairs
clocks as a hobby. He also has a collection of aircraft books
in his study.

Steam engine model built by Bruce Onis
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Why shauld I have a hearing test?
by Catherine Moore, Co-ownerlAudiologist
London Audiology Cansultants

Many people schedule an annual health check with their
family doctor to check for possible problems and to monitor
any on-going health issues. But what about your hearing? Most
people do not think about having their hearing checked until
they notice that they are having difficulty hearing friends, family
or maybe their favourite TV show.

Even when someone notices that ihey are having difiiculty
hearing, they may still delay having a hearing test for several
years. But ask yourself, "Why wait?" At London Audiology
Consultants, we recommend that everyone at age 50 should
have a baseline hearing assessment.

There are several reason why you may want to have a hearing
test. For example, hearing loss is commonly associated
with other health issues. Hearing loss is twice as common in
people with diabetes as compared to those without and is
also associated with the risk factors for cardiovascular disease
including smoking, high body mass index and a larger waist
circumference. These associations underscore the importance
of having your hearing tested.

Hearing loss becomes more common as we age. By age
65 approximately 40%6 of people will have some hearing loss.
However, there are many causes of hearing loss and hearing
loss can occur at any age.

Would you liketo maintain your active lifestyle? Having a hearing
test will tell you if your hearing is declining. Age related hearing
loss can result in social isolation as many people will give up
some of the activities that they love if they are struggling to hear.
But why give up the things that you en.ioy when you can do
something to improve your hearing? lt is also well documented
that untreated hearing loss is associated with cognitive decline
and this may occur due to the social isolation that many people
with hearing loss experience.

Regardless of a person's age, the inability to hear can limit an
individual's ability to communicate effectively. This can impact
participation at school, at work or in social activities. lf you
think you are having hearing difficulty or you jusi want to have
a baseline hearing test done, make an appointment to see an
audiologist for a full hearing check. You will be glad you did!

UPCOMINIG EVENTS

Friday, May 18
is the last day to book your seat for the tour of the Ontario

Police College, the Rush Creek Wines Tour and Tasting
and a first-class buffet meal at the Wayside Dining Lounge

in Talbotville. Go to page 12 for more information on this
terrific tour!

Shine Up Your Glubs!
No, we haven't got a firm date yet, that depends on the
weather-person. But Golf will resume at the Wing in the

very near future, watch for the announcement and
the first spring Robinl

Second World War V-E Day Ceremony
Toronto City Hall May 8th

On behalf of the Toronto City HallV-E Day Commemoration
Committee, I would like to invite you to join us on Tuesday,
May Bth, 2018 as we commemorate the 73rd anniversary of
V-E Day with a ceremony at Toronto City Hall. V-E Day marks
the official end of the Second World War in Europe in 1945.

We would be honoured to have you join Veterans of the Second
World War, elected officials, representatives from the Allied
countries, students and Toronto residents as we pay tribute to

the sacrifices and courage that ensured our freedom,

. 10:00 am - 2:00 pm Displays in Naihan Phillips Square,
100 Queen Street West.

. 12:30 pm - Public ceremony in Nathan Phillips Square,
100 Queen Street West.

Sincerely,
Councillor James Pasternak

Ward 10, York Centre,
Chair, Community Development and Recreation Committee

Join the Hoyal Canadian
Air Force Association
427 (London) Wing!
: For the camaraderie, the special

events, the museum and to support
our veterans and air cadets...ali from
our local community (members and
non-members) are welcome.

www.4z7wing.com . (519) 455-0430
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In the chart below you r,vi[ find dates for the Government r:f Canada's recuring rnonthly paynents. If
you have signed up for direct deposit, payments will be autr:matisaliy rieposited in yorr bank acsount
on these dates.

C*fiad* Fension PIan SId Age Security Yefer*ns Affairs Csn*_44 qisability Pension
January 29
Febmary 26
March 27
April26
May 29
June27
luly 27
August 29
September 26
October 29
November 28
December 20

January 29
February 26
Marc,h27
April26
May 29
hsne 27
July 27
August 29
September 26
October 29
November 28
December 20

January 3{}

Yebruary 27
March 28
Aprrl2T
May 30
June 28
July 30
August 30
Septernber 27
October 30
November 29
December 2l

Note:
(1) CPP includes the Canada Pension Plan (CPP) retirement and disability, children's and survivor

benefits.
(2) OAS includes Old Age Security Pension (OAS), Guaranteed lncome Supplement. Allor,vance

and Allowance for the Survivor.
(3 ) Infonnation at : https : //www. canada. calen/s ervices/bene fits/c alendar.htlnl

427 (London) Wing / RLMI Tour No. 32

Ontario Police College Tour, Aylmer
and the

Rush Creek Wines Tour and Tasting
and the

Wayside Dining Lounge Buffet, Talbotville
Featuring Yellow Lake Perch and Prime Rib of Beef

Tour Date: Friday, 15 June 2018
Closing Daie and Final Payment of $55.00 per person is 18 May 2018

To book a seat or for fufther information, contact
LCol (ret'd) Armin Grunwald and Judy Grunwald, RLMI Tour Directors or Armin Grunwald,

427 {London) Wing, Tour Committee Chairperson,
Telephone : 51 9 47 4 21 94, Emai I : rlm i@rogers.com or winEL2Ttou rs@roEers.com

Make cheques payable to Royal London Military lnstitute and mail to
333 Hartson Road, London, Ontario N6H 587

fHT, LONDON I,INK I ] I



COME AND BE STE}I IN'?0I8"

RO1?IL CANADjAN AI&. FORCE ASSOCIAIION

59TH AN}IIIAI, ONTAR]O GROIJP CO}JVEN?IOII;

18-r9-20 MAY,201B"T,trle place ta b* seen in 2018*

Con:.rnittee Chairs: Joh* SL stervart colstw@cogeco.ca
Sirirley Kel1y shirleykel ly76@gmail. co m
40J (Sanria) Wing :cafa4*3wing@be1lnet.ca

REGIS?RATION

Check One: Sroup Execufixr Accrsdited *Voting

Name:

519-33X-07?3
226^932-9673
5 I 9-344-8050

Fralemal - Non Voling

NameonTag:

Address:
Telc:

Crty: p{-.

Wiag:
Email:

COMPANION INF0: Name:

Holiday inn:

Spe*ia}Needs:

Name *nTag:

REGISTRA?IO]T{ :NFORMATI{]N

Friday I8 May, 2018 &om 3:00 - 7:00 pm
Saturday X9 May,201B fron: 7:AA - 9:00 am

Registi'ation fte $1S5.00 per mernber 1o aceompany this farm Eariy Bird deadline: 18 April, 2018
Registration deadline: 11 May, ?018

1)o you have a:ry rliet*ry restrictions,

RETIIKhI COMPLETED FORMS & CHEQUES TO: 403 (SARN{A} $/INc
c//o Marilyn Tanner
163 Capel St.,
SARNIA. ON }.]7T 6T3

Make chequcs payabie to 403 {Sarnial Wing Ileceipts will be mailed lo the abor.,e address

The AGM 'mIIllD DOWN PARTY will be held on Sunday, 2A ,}l{:ay at lhe Holiday lnn

Our Theme is "Doixi East Kitchen Po.ty" Check if attending L_______-J

ACCOMODA?ION TNFORMATION: &.ESERU{IIOhIS SHOULD BE MAIIE, DIB-EC?{} wI?H
HOI.]DAY lNhi 1498 Veneriar Blvd Point Edward. ON N?T 7**6

Isll Free Dir**t: 1_988:212-A2Sz

Email:
Direet Line:

hi-sarnia@-)whg.r*m
1-5 1 9-336-4130

ROOM F-ATES: $110.00 + 13Ye PgR NIGHT please specify RCAFA CON\rEHTIOIi
For di re cti o n-s- go t o : www.holiday-inn.comisarniaon

12lMAv/luNE2018



I remember. Veterans Memoirs. As told to Ann Pigott . Used with permission.

MELVILLE HYMERS
Born on April 19, 19'18 in Hymers Village near Thunder Bay, Ontario,

CNTINUED FROM THE APRIL.MAY ISSUE

Now when I look back on it, liv-
ing on the homestead was a great
body builder, but I missed all that
schooling. I think lcould have gone
away if I had stayed in school.
I was interested in aircraft, As a
youngster in Vancouver, I used
to jump on my bike and go out
to Sea lsland Airport. The airport
only had two aircraft and they were
both private, but lwould spend my

Saturdays out there watching them. Looking back, if I had
stayed with that interest I would have been in the Air Force
or aircraft business. The thing is I was introduced to the
Army life by order in consul. ln 1939 I was iold to report for
military training and there was no way of getting out of it.
I learned how to use a gun and all that. There was a little
lake there called Kalamalka, the lake of many colours. There
were several different colours mixed on the water's sudace.
It was a very nice place.

Shodly after training I noticed the call for people to join the
Air Force. Training was required to do aircraft work. So, I de-
cided to go to Vancouver for six months of training and then
off to St. Thomas for another six months. Eventually they
sent me down to P.E.l. We had a lol of funny things happen.

One of the darnedesi things: when I was about ihree years
into my time in P.E.l., they picked me up (along with three
others) to send up to Gander to work on the big bombers
for three or four months. I changed the interior of the bomb-
ers so they could install radar material. This was going to
help stop the submarines: they could pounce right on them,
you see. Then the war started fading and we got ready to
go home. One day, the Sergeant-ln-Arms came to see me
and he said, "Would you like to stay here and then get dis-
charged?" I told him I had to check with my family, and
when I did that I found that I wanted to be with them in
Kamloops. That was the end of my military career. I don't
know what would have happened if I had stayed there as
a member of the RCAF. I don't know. You do things on the
spur of the moment. And now when you look back I think,
gee, what a change that would have been in my life.

After I de-enlisted I came home and married a St. Thom-
as girl. lt was a family that was well thought of in the.drug
store business. There were two or three druggists in the
family, and I didn't match. We had three children. One of
my daughters died here at about the age of 39. She had

a strong condiiion and never got out of bed; she was al-
ways being handless and fed. This happened since birth
because she had hydrocephalus. She came to this hospital
and stayed here ail her life.

My wife didn't last long either, she developed an illness the
weakened her ability to breathe. She died in hospital six
months later.

My youngest daughter lives in St. Thomas/London, and I

have an older girl who is living in the States, She currently
is in Pennsylvania and has five children. I don't see them
often and the children have spawned another four or five
offspring.

I worked in the sheet metal business for two or three com-
panies. The job wasn't too bad once you knew how to do it.
I was offered a pretty fair job, but turned it down but turned
it down to work for a company here in London, still as a
sheet metal worker. I took information for roofing and turned
it over to the people who did the work. I can't tell you how
old I was when I retired.

I had my music. I made violins. When I was on the home-
stead, lwent to a dance and saw a man with a violin. I went
to his folks, got to know what needed to be done and I start-
ed in. It was a lot of work, a lot of work. You'd have to go
and buy a piece of lumber, it was pretty expensive stuff. I

would use all kinds of tools. lt was quite a job when you did
it the old-fashioned way. After a while I found a way to cut
down the work. I used a big chainsaw to cut the main parts
of the wood into thin sheets. Then l'd steam it into shape in-
stead of carving it. Every time you carve ii you are wasting a
heck of a lot of good wood. I would just take the thin sheet,
put it in hot water and let it soak before pressing it into a
frame. lt saved an awful lot of expensive wood.

I didn't really sell theml The bottom fell out of the market.
China was making instruments by the hundreds and ship-
ping them by steam ship across Europe and America. We
couldn't compete. Sometimes I gave them away.

It wasn't making them that I was most keen about, it was
playing them. I had one in my cupboard here, but it is out
being fixed. There were three of us who played at all the dif-
ferent homes around here when they opened them up. We
would go in every couple of weeks and play for the people
there. I can't play the violin worth a darn now, but when I get
mine back maybe I can practice.
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LAST LUNCH
CLOSED JULY

&ffi?#^ Annual Generai Meeting, 1pm

eW* Ilar-b-que lunch, last lunch until August

W** British Car Club, meeting at 7:30pm

**Tt{l Retired Commissionaires,9am - 12pm

fS Fanshawe Optirnist's Club, rneetirlg at 7:30pm

*W General Meeting at lpm
** Cuest Speaker

Lf{; London Flying Club Reunion

LWf,* London Vintage it.gdio Club meeting at 11:00am

f,*&S Model Aircraft Club meeting

*&Sffi Ontario Group Annual General Meeting

ffif*e Recreatioral Aircraft Association, meeting at 7:30prl

V"'Lffi The Wornen's Division join us the 4th Friday of each
month for lunch

Bf*f Wind Down Party for OAGM, at the Wing

WIX* Wing Executive Council, 9:30anr

"13'fT trVood'Iurners, meetir-rg at 7:30pnr
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